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artl of thatiki tl.ea. Kowliitioim of oiiulo-nc-e.

$1.50 and uparl.
Advertising and Job Print-U-
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Ail bills mini be paid the Aral of each month.

Lakeview, Oregon, Thursday, June 1910.

ItAlLltOAlt SITUATION
Tbe rumbling caused by the visit to

South Central Oregou of President
Hill, of the Great Northern, has evi-

dently reached the ears of other men
in tbe railroad world. It is well
known that John F. Kte-eu- s, of 'tie
UieKon Trunk, who visited this sec-

tion a year ago, 'LbrB proenred copies
of trie maps of right of way from
Lakeview north, filed in tbe local
land office ty tbe Oregon Eastern,
and since the visit of Mr. Hill much
additional information has been
ought. These facta indicate that tbe
obstruction of tbe Oregon Trunk in-

to Lakeview is very likely to materi-
ally within tbe two years time limit
fixed by Mr. Hill for tbe development
of Central Oregon.

Tbe fact that some people bave bad
tbeir ears to tbe ground end beard
tbe rumbling that appaiently caused
a roar in tbeir beads is apparent by
tbe number of railroad men who bave
keen in Lakeview daring tbe past
week j

11. P. Hoey, chief engineer of tbe
Oregon Eatsern and W. S. WordenJ
tight of way agent for tbe Southern
Pacific, with beadqoarera at Klamatb
Falls, arrived Tbarsday evening. Al-

most at tbe same time C. Stradley,
Lief locating engineer of the Oregon

Short Line, and C. I. TuttK assis-
tant traffic manager, came in from tbe
oast while J. F. Bixoo district
freight and passenger agent of tbe
Southern Pacific, and B M. Twiggs,
traveling ajtent of the Chicago A

Northwestern, came in Tuesday. J.
P. O'Brien superintendent of the
Barriman lines in Oregon accompa-
nied by K. B, Miller, traffic manager,
and Geo. W. tsnck, chief locating en-

gineer of tbe O. K.iN. arrived
Tuesday evening. All are connected
with tbe Southern Pacific and ita al-

lied lines, and it would 3arely seem
tbat Lakeview has suddenly became
a very important point in the eyes of
tbe railroad world.

As lo what the results will be, tbat
is something tbat time alone will tell.
However, it is net improbable tbat
within a vet y abort time same impor-
tant announcements will be made.

Owing to tbe accumulation of state
boisneea and tbe necessity of Govern-
or Benson remaining at San Franoisco
for treat meet of aaatf ection of tbenoee.
Hon. Jay Bowerman. president
tbe Oregon ftate senate, became act
ing goveraor of tbe state at 4 : 26 p.m

Julyoath of
Eakin, tbe "f

aupreme court. Hie 'first official act
was tbe appontment of M . B. Fowler j

of Multnomah county, as a notary
public. Bowerman is tbe youngest
man to occupy Ibe executive chair
of tbe state f OregOB. He is 33
years old. The next youngest govern-

or on record wu Ueorge L. Woods,

Wnitewas years
the office. is wheo marries

incumber tbe youngest tbe
tbe tfce of tbe

is youngest United
8.

eon

Either San Franoisco and New Or-

leans raide 500,000 before
they can hope to receive the govern-

ment's indorsement of the proposed
Panama Caual Exposition. The

committee affairs
has decided not to invite foreign
nations to participate nutil the condi-
tion had been complied with.

James R Garfield foi President,
CilTord Fmchot vice Preiedent.
This was tbe launched by

of tbe Roosevelt Club for
f912 provided always that Koosvblt
himself is not a candidate. Re-

publicans beard the two men
epeak Saturday are deeply
by the suggestion.

lAlTvelvet
P The directors of tbe Bunting T.
T. Co., a meesting Tuesday and
declared a 15 pre cent dividend. Tbe
profits of tbe company nave been re
markable, owing to the fact that dor
la the four years It was built
it bas paid the cost of opera

and oonatraotion.

DREADFUL WOUND
from a gun, tin ruety nail,
fireworks, of aoy other nature,
demands prompt treatment with
Buckleu'rt Arnica Salve to prevent

poibou or gangrene, tbe
quickest, surest hosier for all soot)
wounds as also Burns, Bolls,
Borea, Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Chapped Hands, or Pilbs. Si5o.
at A Thornton. .

31 R ATES.
in Tear, In advance, ..
n niopthti, ...

rbree tnontst, "
I

.74

If nut paid 13 sdvauee, f 1.50 the yet.

Notice to Subscriber
to I lit-- F.imlmr who rrmoreSunoritym locality to another, or chatiib

Iheir poatotnee addrcH. should remomlHT u
ilmp thin office a card o lln-i- r paper ran be ad- -

drKMHl tO (tlt Tit tat IHWtllfflOtf.

23.

Southern Pacific Silent
Tli snttl Tim? con

taincd the following relative to the
extension of the Southern Pacini'
northward :

"The engineering department of
the Southern Pacific system has fin-

ished the definite location of a new
railroad penetratiog Eastern Oregon
from the south, and private advices
recieved here by railroad men are to
tbe effect that the eoutract for the
line, amounting to approximately 14,
(XXI. 000. sooa will he let The new
road will bave its beginning at Wads
worth, on tbe Central Pacific in Ne-

vada, and will Southern Oregon
by way of Lakeview, at the north end
of Goose Lake, tapping tbe lower end
of tbe famous Harney Valley, in Har-
ney County, Oregoo.

"A poilcy of secretiveneaa has gov- -

erened tbe Southern Pacific in regard
to extension northward from
Southern Pacific into Eastern Oregon.
Locally railroad men view tbe new
move as a protective measure of tbe
Southern Pacific againrt tbe Hill
invasion of Southern and Eastern
Oregon. Hill's policy of opening tbe
vast areas of sparsley settled and un-

developed country in Oregon has been
well understood for some time and
tbe policy of tbe Hill interests in
Oiecon has been completely and
frankly disclosed. bas been
betrd of late coming fiom tbe repre-

sentatives in Portland and San Fran-

cisco of what is still termed the Har-rima- n

system of Western railroads.
"Right-of-wa- y purchased for the

Harriman which will eross Ore-
gon from Natron tbe West coast
to Ontario the eastern border of
tbe state, bave been practically com-

pleted, it is understood. At some
point on the Natron-Ontari- o line run-
ning east and west through Oregon
there will be a branch line thiougb
Harnej county, one of tbe richest
stock-raisin- g sections of the North-
west, to a connection with the new
Wadsworth-Lakevie- line.

"From a competitive point of view
the new Southem Pacific line will be
a factor as a defensive measure
against, Hll's aggressive campaign
traffic in Southeastern Ortgoo"

New Telephone Line

for

i The contract for a telephone lino
twnm Dim,, . LT . O . .1 II

jnas seen let to joLn walker, or riusb
land tbe contract requires that the

i0 completed b, st.Thursday, by taking office
before Justice Bobert of Z'06 ' iD ,flD'oed by

iuo ucui iciepuvDn aou leiegrapn
Company and Mill be first class

The system will be a great conveni
ence to residents at both ends of tbe
line hs well aa to parties residing
along the line between the two termi-
nals says the Nugget

who served from 1800 to 1870 , and Man S UWwho 31 old""when he took
oath of Not only tbe an Indian man an

present ex- - Indian niaid in Indiaa way, be
ecutive in history of state 18 with'n tue protection of white
Oregon, but he tbe gov-- . man's law, according to States
ernor in the United States at the District Judye, li. Bean. The ra-pre8e-

tlm for judge's declaion wa liti

loufct ?7,
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B5CRIPTION

recently

the
jgation growing out of tbe title to cer-
tain lands on tbe Umatilla rtaerva- -

tion, wbere lodiaus had mairied
according to tribal customs, had been
divorced, and finally bad died, leav-
ing tbe settlement of the estates to
tbe care of tbe white man's court.

Octogrenerians Wed
Captain Eliphalet Follett, aged 82,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Mulkey, aged 1C,
were joined iu the holy bonds of mat-
rimony, at New Pine Creek Baturday
evening, O. II. Aldrige, J. P. officla.
ting. Both are old time residents of
Gooes Lake valley and well anown
throughout this entire section. They
are hale and hearty for persons of
tbeir age, and promise to enjoy life
for caany years to come.

Sheep shearing is drawing to a close
and will probably be finished by the
Fourth. As yet no sales are reported,
as buyeis and selleis are enable to
get together.

Just received a fresh shipment of
Lowoey's ebocolates at Tbe Frost. tf

50 REWARD.
A REWARD of fifty dollars is here-

by offered for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviotion ofany person who has stolen wires m
other property, from our Comnanv:
and tbe same reward Is hereby offered
for Informs' i'n that will lead to th
arrest and fnvictlon of anyone des
troying tn- - property nf tbe Company.

Cbas. Umbaob,
Secret!, Lake Co. Tel A Tel. Co.

16tf.

.'.00

A Busy Bishop
BWbop Paddock, of tbo Episcopal

Church arrived from tbe north last
week, and has been going at a. blan
rate of spe-- d ever since, lie held
service Friday evening, also Sunday
afternoon anil evening, to say noth-in- n

of bla pastorial work betwien
times. Monday he went over to Plush
and gave the pepole tbere a few hlnta
as to bow to load a better life. And
Incidentally It might be stated that
tbe IV'shop was grantly surprised, as
well as pleased, at his reception there.
Here in Lakeview we all know of the
sterling Qualities of the good tieoide

uew

his
of Plush, but it ai that itu- - few days a soon at his
preasion among strangers has submitted It tie placed
that is the limit, and wtieu the of electrical

of business. Including saloons, "err estimation as to what it will
were cloe-- d and body attended ?0t ta develop the full capacity of
the vertices the Bishop naa corres-
pondingly elated.

Returning to Lakeview Tuesday he
attended infoiuial meeting at the
renideuoe of Mr. aud Mrs. S. O. Cres-ele- r.

aud Wednesday morning left for
Klamatb Falls.

Trnnka unit fixes and
all sizes telescope at

Hoag District Lively
Tbere Is much activity these days
tbe Hoag mioiug district, tbe prin-

cipal work just at present being the
building of roads. It is expected to
bave the mills ready tor operation by
July 15, anJ tbe cniooletlon ot tbe
roads will permit of plenty of ore be-
ing deliverel to keep the mill in
constant operation.

In tbe Bonanza group a machine
hoist with a capacity of 400 feet bas
been Installed, and development work
on any ot tbe claims is progressing
rapidly. With tbe operation of the
mill tbe real worth of tbe mines will
be proven, then doubtless we will
all be borry that we did not invest a
few scare shekels whn tbe opportuni-
ty offered.

iiz.iai HI lie mens
entra selling now I

i3.S5 at

Report Incorrect
A commonication from Pat Aog

land, relative to the capture of Ike
Hartell, leceived last evening,

was to appear In teot to Juae to tho merit
Issue of Examioer. He states
that tbe report tbat Harrell was fed
at bis camp, or ratber at Mike
Barry's where be was stopping was
incorrect. And also tbat while tbe
sheep pass llarrell's of our
trail, they did so of their own ac-

cord, and were not driven, as re-
ported. The communication ap-
pear next.week.

Mens Oxfords.Tann.Ox
Blood. Patent Kid leath-
ers from a pulr ati

Annual School Meeting:
The annual school meeting for this

district was held Monday, and Dr.
B. was relecled diiector and
Mrs. Ada Umoacb as clerk by a unan-
imous vote. The report clerk
for past year showed tbe following
financial standing ;

Amount received $0743 00
Expenditures

Salaries of teachers 5474 77
Fuel and Supplies 402 08
Janitor, etc 545 .r0
Pew bulldlnir fM 5

Total Expenditures 17109

Mena and Boys conlo- -

roy pants irom :2.7o a
pair at

,ef

Lucky Runaway
While driving into town Tuesday

morning Clarence MeLker bad a run
away tbat came near resulting disas
terously. He was accompanied by
Miss Mabel Paxton, and when they
reached tbe Slash the vehicle upset,
throwing both occupants tbe
ground but fortunately not Injuring
either. Tbe horses became frightened
at au auto which they met north of
town, and in a twinkling were past
tbe machine and biking for town at
a clip that would make some race-
horses ashamed of themselves.

Picnic at Pine Creek
The people of New Pine Creek held

a meeting Saturday evening and de-
cided have a basket picnla on tbe
Fourth. It will be more of tbe na
ture of a good old neigbboihood re-
union than a celebration, and a most
enjoyable time Is anticipated.

Three bottles Walkers j,?,Orape Juice $1.0 st JZ"'
HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE!

I have purchased the Stallion

COLONEL
Known aa the Charley Little horse,
which I will make the season stand
at Lakeview and at my West Side
Farm.

Lakeview Fridays and Mondays.
and furm the balance of th
week. .

Colonel's sire is Cherokee Chief, one
of beet thoroughbred trotting
siainons tired In California.

Terms Season service and Insure
foal, (10,

J. C. OLITER,

Deep Creek Power Plant
Klamatb Chronicle: James II.

Lewis and O. McDonald arrived
In this city last.ntgbt from Lakeview
where they have been look Inn after
the development of a power plant
for which they bave the lights of
Deep creek, about 2J miles east of
Lakevlt w.

Tbe water rights were rod by
F. II. Oh Tor of Spokane and an engi-
neer has been busy some time as-

certaining the best location for the
plant and eetimatlng the amount of
power that can I tlerlopetl. He i

will be through with work in a i

piars au aud report
prevails been will

'

Plush all in hands an etigl-place- s

tor
every

an

in

was

school

M.

foi

the plnnt to be put In there.
It U cut I am tod that 7lXK) hote

er can be developed aud perhaps
m or.

Work will bo commenced
time this summer, but it is not kuown '

juttt how voou the plant will l
pleted.

Mechanical Movement
Koseburg Kevier: A new industry

has sprung up in Oregon this year
that of promoting county divisions.
A leader lu this seema to be C. L.
McDutfy, of Portland, who, it i re-

ported supplies the nectissary names
of petitioners at so much per. In fact
this whole county divisiou business
seems to be a promotion scheme all
around, and solely for the benefit of
the schemers at tho expense of the
taxpayers In general. Out of tbe eight
or ten county .division schemes now
proposed in this state a single
one can get one-thir- d of tbe votes la
tbe counties affected and therefore
there is no reavon whatever wby tbe
voters of tbe state should force upon
the people of any something
to which those directly interested are
ovrewhelmiogly opposed.

Pleased with Lake
J. A. Becnley, former division sup-

erintendent of tbe Illinois Central
railway, Is making a visit to Lakeview
Mr Bechley is well pleased wiih Lake
county aud having come here from
other sections nf tbe State is compe

'
but it too late triii aa of the

tbe

will

3.00

of

M

to

to

the

pow- -

some.

country, lie unhesitatingly says tbat1
as much as be bas seen ot Lake couu-- 1

ty be is of tbe opinion that we bave
better soil and greater opportunities .

than any place be has been, while '

probably did over tne valuee lands are not above

Daly

tbe
the

for

at,

the

seen

com-- '

not

what they are really worth as seems
the case there at some other places he
baa been. He says 'bat a poor man
can get a start here which seems out
of tbe question on high priced lands.
Mr. Becbley will be in Lakeview some
tme and will probably remain here
permanently as he likes oar town. j

One full pound Khil-llrij- rs

BeHt Baking- Pow
der for 60 eta. at

POLITICAL CARDS

Tor Sheriff,
F. O. Bunting- -

Of Lakeview
Respectfully announces lilrriHclf oh a
candidate for the nomination for
Sherlfl subject to the voice of the peo-pl- e

at Republican Primary election.
i

No

DON'T SPOIL
The dU'ct of that pu tty new white costume
by wearing a fussy trimmed hat with it.

Come in and see our new

Tailored White Allover Embroidery
and Lace Hats at $4 and $5

Gag
'Uide over the new

c Midsummer Block
All our pattern and dress hats at rust. K'einenilier we
have an up-to-da- te liie of hair switehes, from 8l.00 to
8"). 00. Can ninteh any shade.

Tho Houso of Stylo, Quality, and Economy
The Parisian Millinery, Main St., West of Court House.

You know what a good toucher
means to a community, aud oxpcclully
to a chihl.

The Normal Sclioul In
are best trained Von have

a valuable, plant at Monmouth worth
nrore tlmu Mlim.lXHi. Don't abandon
this, but vote Yes for Monmouth and
uhUIu the .Normal School. The root

is four cents on a thousand dullars
J. U. V. I1UTLKK, Sec. Com. Ail

NOTICE Al Burned out or broken
lamp mint be returned to the office
of the Company; otherwise an

PXtril charge til 5 ceuta will be iiiuiio
oil each new lamp.

N. I'. ,IENM)N, Proprietor
5--

tf Electric l.lRht Company

FOR Sale A number oue thteshlng
machine and bore power. Enquire
at this office firr further particular.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST dold Watch, hunting cane,
with leiithci fob attached, AImo

key ring wltti several keys attached.
lieward If returned to If. K. Land
Office, city.
FOB MALE CHEAP: (Inn Lester

I'lauo. Enquire at this office. 9 4t
EOU HALE CHEAP: One heavy

hack. Apply at this Office, tf

The ehaep shearing corrals at Ca-

mas Pra rla arc now lu Urst alsas
order nd I have a first clase Cali-

fornia shearing crew. The oorrala are
new and thoroughly rsuovatod and
no danger of cab. Also have dipping
vats. Sheepmen are invited to shear
bere. KOHA MCDANIKLH.

FURNITURE

A seleet and high grade stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares,
Kugs, Linoleums, Wall Paper,
Iroti Ueds, Mattresses, Daven-

ports, Mirrors, Glass, Picture
Frames, Etc, continually arriving

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB, Propr s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

Willow Ranch Orchard Homes
Have No Competitors

Because they excel all others. The best
opportunities for buying of Irrigated OrcAi-ar- d

and Garden Land is in the WILLOW
RANCH ORCHARD HOMES TRACTS, Mo-
doc County, California.

The Coram of the Goose Lake Valley
expert who has investigated this

wonderful land of sunshine has yet dared
to plaoo a limit upon its horticultural
possibilities.

Nature Here Gives the Maximum Return
For the Minimum of Labor

Ten acres of Perfect Orchard Land - - $630Fifty dollars downFifteen dollars per monthNo interest. - - - No taxes until deeded
Give Us a Chance to Show You. Writo for Booklet and PlatGood Live Agents Wanted

TR-8TA- TE LAND COMPANY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON


